
Toois needed:

MRBUBBL帥∈ADS WEBERエDF CARB TUN|NGエNSTRUCT甲Q土壁

Timing ligh†, SynC †oo一(SnaiD’hand held RPM gauge・ air/fuel gauge (hand h帥or in dash・

「eQ爪e「S′ Qnd 9qu9eS・　　　　　　　」

Carb prepara†ion:

工nstall rebu岨冊s, Pin down the choke p-ungers if you carbs have †hem・車†he floa† ievels.

OPT[ONAL: CB idle je† dr. and CB spray bars′ uni foam filte「 w「aps. SVDA午bu†or.

Engine p「epa「a†ion:　　　　　　　　　　　　　1

工SuggeS† you do a comple†e †une up before s†arting (new cap and ro†o「′ Plug wires′ Plugs′ VaIve

Qdjus†爪cれ†, Cle○n Qi「 f冊e予s)・　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　」

Now le†●s 9e† s†○○†ed!

AIways perform your adjus†men†s on a warm engine †hat is a† opera†ing †e

†hem a† opera†ing †empera†ure′ SO †ha†,s how we †une -em. Who cares ho

e「o†u「e. We d「ive

i† runS When †hey

are coId. We, are enthusias† drivers, nO† jus† s†eering wheel holders. rfいpopS′ far†s′ Or

譜嵩嵩m uP′ We do剛nd †his because we know †ha†ls wha「 cars do when they

Sync your carbs.

Unhook a" of †he linkage.

T。 S†。叶Wh。†工do is †ur両he ‘‘sP蹄D′′ screws u刷†hey †ouch †he s†ops十重†hen pu† a‘剛e

出ly pu冊9 0n †heThen | †urn †he

speed screw in打urn. Then go †o †he o†her carb and do †he same.工f †he engine wont idIe on i

pIeCe Of no†ebook pape「 be†ween †he speed screw and †he s†op. While

piece of no†ebook paper′工back †he speed screw ou† un刷†he paper siides

†u「n, †hen †「yを†u「n.　　　　　　　　　　　　_暮㌍なつ、。二__竜、_ _

Gen†一y †urn a" of your ‘`M工XTURE’′ screws i両o †heir sea†s′ and

†u「れ.

†hen back †hem ou† one fu=
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書誌岩盤露語葦豊富鵠豊葦
Done…‥ You should冊have †o †ouch †he bleed screws aga冊.

N。W i†・s †,m。 †。 S。† y。ur mix†ur。 S。r。WS †。 LEAN BEST IDLE (LBI). Wh古I do is hook up a
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AnY 9「Ound・

respond †o very

i†he「・ So 9ive †he誓
screwa sma" †urn and wai† 5 †o IO seconds †o reSPOnd.　　　　　1

L。。king 。† y。u冊†Ie gauge s-ow-y †urn †he mix†ure SCreW in (CIockwise). Did †he idle raise? Or

-owe「?　　　　　　　　　　　　　」

You a「e looking for †he fas†es†′ SmOO†hes† idIe you can ob†ain. Then go †o †he nex† mix†ure

screw and do †he same. Then nex† †hen∴neX†・ Now your firs† †ime∴arOund was jus† a rough

draf†, †o ge† †hem all in †he balI park-This †ime around you are going tp fine †une †heしB工・

諾諾一書一詩誌霊隷書霊詩誌霊草霊嵩諾

†o fa") †hen back up juS.† a †ad, †o whe「e †he RPM was alr i†s highes† poi叫

工† sh。uId b。 idling pr。††y Sm。。†hly n。W. Bu† it migh† be †oo fas† o再OO担v You wa旧O Se†

善書需誓書詰需岩盤黒岩措藍諾霊e器
s。m。 。。mS. †he engine w川no† idIe a† 800 rpm. Or it is very diffic冊†o悟m up due †o much

I

lower cold idIe.　　　　　　　　　　　　　l

工f you are †oo fas†. Se† your Snail o両he barrel cIoses† †o †he speed sc「e恒nd back †he speed

sc「ew ou† a †ouch. Take no†e of †he sna吊nd †hen move †he sna旧o †h叩†her carb and †urn

†h。 SP。。d screw in or ou† †o ma†ch †he firs† carb. Do †hey ma†ch?工f s申ese† your mix†u「e

SCreWS again to achieve LBI. Are you a† 800 RPM’　　　l

Now your id-e is †o slow? Again pick a carb and p=† your Snai- o両he barrel cIoses† †o †he speed

screw and †urn †he screw in a †ad. Then move †he sna旧o †he o†her ca「b甲d adjus† †he speed

票嵩蒜詰‡葦叢羅鵠h薫葦
ho††er ou† on †he road. Trus† me…　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　l

N。W y。U Sh。uld b。 id"ng a† 800 RPM and all four barrei mix†ureS are L中れ串= four barreis

PU冊g †he same vacuum.

choose a carb and proceed †o Se† †he mix†ure SC「eWS. Your engine sho

minu†e adjus†men†s †o †hese screw. The response is NOT ins†antaneouS



工†’s †ime †o reins†a= your linkage. I reconnec† carb linkages while †he car is廿unning. Tha† way工

ca吊s†en †o a change in no†e Iike a raise or drop in idle speed. Then j kれOW工am binding

SOmeWhere and †hen diagnose †he problem. E刷er leng†hen o「 shor†en a rodl Wha†ever needs †o

be done †o correc†汀.

Time †o se† your †iming.

Se† you †iming †o 28 degrees fu= advance w刷†he vacuum hose off if you are running a SVDA.

工f you have an SVDA dis†ribu†0再hen your golden. If you are using an OO9 you are going †o have

a very hard †ime. Your engine w川ruれho††er, rOugher and you won’† ge† as good of gas miIeage・

Wi†h †oday’s fuei prices a SVDA dis†ribu†or w川pay for i†self sho回y w汀h †he increased fueI

miieage you w川ob†ain・ A|RCOOLED.NET SVDAs dizzys are genuine Bosch uri†s. And †he se† up

†he∴advance curve cus†om丁o「臆Our Carbs_ You w川no† be sor「y you s,Pen† †he dough. | highly

recommend †hem.

r †ime my car off of †he TDC mark off of †he fIywheei・工use an adjus†able †iming iigh†・工Se†汀

†o 28 degrees, reV †he enginei and wa†ch †he †iming mark on †he fiywheel. Whiie hoIding †he

†hro††Ie a† above 3500 RPM and †wis†ing †he dis†ribu†or and hoIding †he †iming gun as soon as

†he flywheeI †iming ma「k mee†s †he case haives工ie† off †he †h「o††le and Iock †he dizzy down.

Then doubie check †he †iming. ff廿s s†ayed a† 28 degrees fu= advance,工reconnec† †he vacuum

hose †o †he dis†ribu†or.

Chances are you「 RPM changed. So rese† your mix†ure SCreWS. Are you a† 800 RPM af†er you

rese† your mix†ure screws? Yes? You can move on. No? You have †o rese† your idle w刷†he

Snail again and rese† your mix†u「e sc「ews aga周・

Any†ime you make an idle speed change, an idle je† change, Or †iming change you HAVE †o rese†

your mix†ure screws

Ok. Now you have se† your †iming †o 28 degrees fu= advance言dIing a† 800 RPM, mix†ure screws

are a† LB工and bo†h carbure†o「s are pu帖ng †he same vacuum.

Now le†’s do some †unin9.

工・m no† going †o ge† in†o †he whole †heory abou† †he benef汀S Of iean cruise. This is †echnoIogy

†ha† †he aircraf† guys have been prac†icing for 8O years. We (Car guyS) are jus† sIow †o ca†ch

up・

Thereare 3 je†s we w紺be deding wi†h, (2) idle and main fuel je†s and l air je†・ Theseje†s are

†o†a=y independen† and need †o be †rea†ed as such.



Firs† †hing we need †o do is disabIe †he accelera†or pump. We do冊wan†旧o in†erfere w刷

our readings. Reconnec†ing and adjus†ing †he pump w川be †he las† †hing we do.エf ail goes well,

we should on-y need very l刷e squi両f any from †he pumps.工f you have Ia†er ca「bs w刷†he

†hreaded rods wha†工do is remove †he I刷e co††er pin a† †he=end of †he rod′ OPPOSi†e of †he

†hreads. I† has a sma= 90 degree hook. So puii †he pin, unhook †he rod, and jus† ie†掴ang for

丁he firs† je† we †une is †he idIe jet. This je† con†roIs †he idle AND progressive circ両・ The

firs十30% of you再hro††1e is run off of †his je† o時The bes† way †o ge† a feel fo「 how †his

je† ope「a†es is †o remove your main je† s†acks and drive around on your idIes. Don’† drive for

jus† a coup-e blocks, drive around for a couple of hours on †hem. This way you刷know exac†iy

how †hey work and how †hey reac† under ce巾in conditions and loads. Now †ha† you are fam航r

w冊†he idle je†s behavio「,什S †ime †o reins†ail your main je† s†acks. You wan† †o ru両he

sma=est id-e je† possib-e. This w刷yieId †he bes† cruising speed m.p.g. You are NOT †uning †he

id-e je†s for bes† power/response. i† shouid be a Ii††le lazy. This is normaI and desired. You

should be able †o ge†旧o 17-18:1 A/F a† cruise. So smaller and sma"er on †he idles u面i汁s

pro†estiれg (ie判れdrivab-e, SP冊ng′ fa両ng・ e†c) †hen go back a size. Make your changes sIowIy

and no†e †he∴effec†. Remember †o 「ese† your mix†u「e SCreWS af†e「 every idie je† change.

igni†ion timing change o「 speed screw change.…

Once you are happy w冊your idle A/F ra†ios itis †ime †o work on your mains and air correc†o「S.

工ns十a= †he bigges† main je†s you have (you wan† †hem TOO big)′ and †he smalles† air je†s you

have and go oれa †es† drive. Vou shou-d find †ha† as you Star† off・ yOur idles w川gradually go

ieaner and leaner as you progress †hru †ha† firs† 3O% of †hro††le u刷汀compIe†eIy fa=s off.

As †he †hro††le is dep「essed even fur†he再he main je†s w旧一ITP IN’’・ This †ip in wi= be obvious.

And your A/F me†er w川swing rich ra†her quickly. The number doesn’† ma††er a† †his po而・

Now, Chances are you have a big lean hoie (bog) be†ween your idle circ両and main circui†・ This

is where your air correc†or je† s†eps in.工ca" †his je† †he一一†iming je†’’・工† dic†a†es when †o †ip

†he main je†s in. you are looking for a seamIess †「ansition. We sIowly increase †he size of our air

je† u刷†he Iean hole jus† bareIy goes away. Now †ha† your lean hoie is gone・ aS yOu PrOgreSS

†hru †he †hro††le, yOur gauge ShouId iook some†hing Iike †his as you go from your idles †o your

mains…‥ 14. 15, 16. 17, 18. †hen swing way rich……‥nOW′ On †o †he mains.

Your large† A′F ra†io is 12.75 plus or minus.5 a†一、WOT′, (Wide ope両hro††ie). So if your gauge

r。。ds riche再han 12,75 you need †o decrease your main je† size. in sma= s†eps u刷you na冊・

THATS|T!

Time †o 「econnec† your acceiera†or pump. Then back †he nu† lIP u両l子r jus† †ouches †he arm・

The objec自S †o use as冊Ie accelera†or pl'mP aS neCeSSary. Turn †he nu† in equaI amounts on

bo†h carbs ur面I †he hesi†a†ion is gone.
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